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A SECOND

INTO THE

Prefent MISCARRIAGES
In ENGLAND, &c.

AS \k a fad Truth, that the Kinsrdom of Enzl.tf7^ la-

bours at prefent under more mistortanes than

one, fo 'tis as evident the Caufes muft be as

various as thj ElTeflsthey produce : What thofeare, has

.bin already attempted, rho' it not being eafie to do right

to fo vaft a Subjed, which is yet far from being Exhau-
(ied, it may not be amifs to make fome farther Difqutfi-

twn into this matter. And vvht^reas fome pretend part of

what has bin already brought upon the Srage is very du*

bious, and depsnds on'y o.i the Faith of the Relator, it

may not be an unneceffary piece of Service to trace up the

late curfed Confpiracy of the Jacobites^ as high as we can

have any notice of it from plain and undoubted Memoires

and Ads of State, moll whereof curforily known, tho'

not adverted to, nor feen altogether, which would give

Light to the whole : To whicli when there is added a

Lift of the Names of feveral perfbns accufed ; nothing but

a man of very abundant Front vvill hence forward ,dare to

deny what is fuch palpable matter of Fad.
A 2 But
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But the reftlefs Endeavours of a Party indefatlgably bent

to ruin tliemjelvcs and Europe^ are not likely to be dif-

Ci3JitinU£d_witli ODe jil accident ; and tho' they cannot, or

dare not make any open Effort for the Service of the Im-

mortal and Eternal Lewts^ as they and his own blafpliemous

Idolaters call him, yet we are not to think they have leis

Poyfon.than before, tho' it lurks more privately, and they

dare n6t fo bare-faced as formerly fpit it abroad. And what
Methods tliey ftili make ufe of, by what ways they can

only poUibly injure us, and how to prevent 'em in this,

as Providence has dono, in the other, is the SubjcCl of

•U'hat concludes thefe Papers.

In" order to this, 'twill be abfblutely needfull to look

back as far as the happy Acceffion of their prefent Ma-
jefties to the Throne of EngLtnd^ to the Confufion of Po-

pery and Tyranny here, the Joy of all Proteiiants in ge-

neral,- and the Satisfaction of all OpprelTed Europe^ which
could only expedl to fhake off thofe Chains the Frt^ch

had almoil: thrown over all their Necks by the alTiftance

ot Ertol.ifvd.

This Settlement cf their Majeffies in the Throne of their

Ancellors, by more and better Titles than any Prince in

the World at prefent hold theirs, could not be expelled

witlioijt fome oppofition or difcontent ; but that any fuch

fhould be raifed by any befides the moft bigotted of Pa-

pijh^ wou'd appear too ftrange to be thought tru(^, had

we. not of a long time felt the unhappy Effe£i:s thereof;

and might have done io to more purpofe, had not the Di-

vine Providence moft miraculoufly fi unrated their dam-
nable Defigns.

Several Ibrts of pcrfbns foon found themfelves lineafie

under the great and unexpected Change, moft of which
_may be reduced under thefe following Clafles :

— Thole
who are, or pretend to be fo, out of i^onfcitnce^ Honour^

'ixiA Loyalty': The Dijcomemed for want or Io(s of Pre-

ftrmant

:
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^ferment : The great Crimimls of former Reigns : The De*
bauchtt ar;d the Pavifr.

All will precend the firfl-, and that nothing but pure Con-
fcieiite hinders 'tni from iubmitting to the prefent Govern-
ment. But liad that no Enemies befides thofe who are re-

ally fo on this Score, England wou'd be much quieter and
happier than 'tis prefently Hke robe. But how^ fmdil the

number is of true honcll Men w homthis miiguided Princi-

ple really mifleads, we may eafily conjecture, ifwcconfider
wiiat's ib plain, a man woa'd be Iaug!i'd at forgoing about

to prove it : That no Man can do one thing out of Con-
fcience, w ho makes no Confcience of all the other Actions

of his Life. —For Inffance, -Tu hear a leu d old Sinner,

with his Head full oi C'arec, and Bones ofClaps and Aches^

to hear him cry our^ •'lis nothing but pure Confcience

makes him an Enemy to the Government, — why, 'tis fo

unbecoming and odd a thing from his Mouth, that 'cwoud
be a very diScult matter to look Grave while he's tell-

ing it.

Such as thefe we may hQ fare can't a£l out of Confci-

ence ;— of many otlicrs there's at leaft very great fufpition-y

however fair in the retf of their Behaviour. When a m.an

fliall very eagerly declaim againli the Oaths, (as Inftan-

cts have before bin given) hinder others from taking *em,

and protelHhe\'d n'ere do it themfelves, l\\o reduced to

the e)^treamefT mif^ry,— to fee fijcli all of the fudden en-

rightened,as if by an Apoftolical Influx,a!id have their minds

chang'd at an hours, almofb a minutes w^arning, and

(vvailcw w hat they have keckt at fb long, juR at that very

inflant when they muft elfe have thrown up fomie comfor-

table ImcortaEice together with it ; this all ingenuous Ad-
verlaries will confefs looks fo unaccountable, that his Cha-

rity m.uff run away with his Judgment, w^lio can believe

this looks either like Confcience or Honefby.

llie Biggot too mull: come in hero, v;ho no doubt was
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extreamly difgufted he might now no longer fliow all the

Religion he had in worrying fuch as appear to Iiave more,

for ti:, a queltion that will never be anf-vered, How he

can be thought to have any Confcience himfelf, u ho won't

let another man enjoy his, if 'tis nor contrary to the Go-

vernment, and the con^mon good of Mankind ?

Take thefeaway, and then 'twill be cafily reckoned how

many remain upon this Head : For rnoa d a truly religi-

ous Man, who acknowledges we have receiv'd a gicacdcU-

verance by their prefent Majei'ties, have yet fornt plaull-

ble Scruples on account of Oaths or oiher maittrs, which

after the ftrifteft Enquiries he cannot get rid of, i^^ou•d

luch a one remamdifatisfyed, and thereupon loie any Tem-

poral emoluments, and yet behave himfelf foberly and

.quietly under the Government, and wifh well to the In-

tereft of the Nation^fuch a one c-jghc no doubt to be picyed

ifnot honour'd : But how any Man of Conlcience, nnlel'sthe

blind, bloody one of a Jt[uit, can be willing to have his

Country laid open to all the Barbarities of an Enemy more

cruel than the Tartars', how he can enter into Bonds,Aifcc a-

tions, and Oaths for this very purpofe, — Let Dr. — hun-

feh>r the greateft Cafuifl: they have amongft 'em anfwer.

Another fort o'i Makcontents^ were fuch who had figna-

liz'd themfelves in former Reigns, for that mad fort of

Loyalty which they had fubflituted inikad of all the Vir-

tues and Commandments together ; — fome of 'em really

Notion-ftruck, and their Brains half crackt with it, that

'twas impolTfble to beat inany-thing that feemed to con-

tradid this their darling Opinion; and others too proud to

own themfelves in any error, tho perhaps fenfible on't them.-

felves : Being willingly ignorant that true Loyalty is a

firm obedience to Princes in whatever is lawfull and accor-

ding to Reafon,—and any thing beyond this, nothing but

meerSmffand Cant, and as perfect Non-fence as ever was

fpoke by [Oliver\ Porter.

For
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For the Difcontenred, on account of Pisces ofPjOncor

Honour, they are a fcrrot Vcimine genoally as numcroijs

after any Revolution, as Froggs after a fliower ot Pvain ;

and thei'e in no fmall numbLrs lifted themfelvts under
the Banners of the Murmurers; they were of the Fellous

mind in the Play — N(j\hing lefs than bar^g J// rtctrrp

wou'd content 'em ; tliinking what they did for the then

Prince in running away from their old MaH-cr, to fave

their own Necks and Tiiroats, was an Obligation h.c

cou'd never pay with lels than half his Kingdom : And
this indeed made fbme fo fawcy, they couM Icarce for-

bear huffing Maiefty it felf, 'till tliey were taught, ic

neither needed, nor wou'd accept fuch ill mannei'd Ser-

vice. — Had thefe Perfbns, as has been formeily told

'em publickly enough, but been fo kind as to have op-

pos'd that Invincible Prince by whole abuftd Clef^uncY

they now live, they might have chanc'd to procure thac

Knocking o'th Head or Hanging they have fo long de-

ferv'd: — But alas— their Talent lyes clear another way —
If you come to Fighting once, they are Vnfortitn.ite as

well as their Mafter, and there's an end on't.

In the next rank comes the Sparks that are humble
Slaves to any Tyrant that will but let *cm run to the

Devil without further trouble or m.oleliation ;
— W'ho ha-

ving no fence of Virtue, have none of Honour neither,

nor of any handfome or noble Principle. The fullom

Dtbauch^n of the jirfi of the E^cihtn Reigns, and

the Devilifh Godlr/jejs of the feccnd, has miade fuch

Dare Devils of half the Nation, rendring 'em of no Re-
ligion, as a neceffary flep to one that was wurfe than

none, that no wonder thofe who are afraid of lofing

Damnation, and having their Debaucheries now both

frown'd and lived out of Countenance, fl:ou'd be very

much difpleas'd they had not Tokratica granted 'cm w ho-

ever went without it.

Nor
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Nor muft thofe great Criminals here be forgotten,

who formerly gorg'd themfelves, and grew lb fat on the

fpails of the Nation, that they long for'c agen as favou-

rily as a Sheep biting Dog Ucks his Lips at a Flock of

Sheep, when he has newly flipt the Halter lor worry-

ing 'em : — which when they £uind themfelves difap-

pointed in, no wonder they fnow their Fangs, and gera

at the Shepherd himfelf, tho the Mungriis han't the

Courage to fallen upon him, for fear of being knockt

o'th' Head.

For thefe lafl, they feem more inexcufable than any

yet named • One wou'd have thought Quarter for

their J.ives had been very fair, after they w'ere delivei'd .

from the enrag'd multitude, than whom they needed no

other Executioners, by that Prince whom they hated

much more than Injuftice and Perjury : — But after they

yielded at Uttle more than Difcretion, and receivM their

well-forfeited Lives : Nay, after their Eilate^ too were

fecured, beyond one wou'd think, their own modeit

hopes, — when they were at laft skreen'd from the ex-

emplar Jullice of the Nation, by the fame hand who
faved 'em from their Vengeance, and only a very few

Excepted in their Majefries unparalleled ^^7 ofGrace^ 'tis,

after all a hard Cafe to decide whether they moft ex-

pofe in their repeated Endeavours all along to be as great

Villains as ever, their ftupid Folly, or damn'd Ingratitude.

ThereS but one Party more, on fome Accounts the

moft excufable of all the refir, namely the Papifls : If

thefe are ungrateful, ftupid, head-ftrong ; if thefe run

their Heads blindfold into Noofes, and break all Faith

and Law, and are extreamly dilTatisfied with a Pro-;

teflant King, why 'tis much the Nature of the Beads,

and who wonders when a Serpent ftings, or a Toad
poifons : 'Tis their Rei/^io/j, and there being Purga-

tory of one fide, and Hell o' toother, what marvel

if
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ifwhen the painted Flame is reprefented Co much more
dreadful than the real one, they leap into the latter to

avoid the former. Btddes, to fpeak Truth, the poor
wretches had a very hard bargain on't. They were
forc'd to pay and pray too, and between the Priefts and
c/fve-Mar/s had run themfelves both out of Breath and
Pocket. The Caufe had Exhaufted *em in every Town
almoft in ^ttgUvd^ Mafi-Houfeserefted and Priefts main-

tain'd. And 'twas very hard after all to lo(e all, and be
fore d to take up with a Bill upon tother World when
they expedled this their own. That they would have
one pu{h more for what they had hoped (b hard and
long for, and juft dipt away between the Cup and the

1-ip, ieem'd very agreeable to their principles and pra-

dice, and indeed if there be a Plot without a Papift at

one end or other on't, ye may fafely venture to pardon

all that are engaged in it.

From fuch peribns as the(e above defcribed, the Go-
vernment was to look fbc nothing but Murmurs, and,

as Socrates (aid ofhis Wife, after famuch Thunder fome

Rain was to be expeded, fo that grumbling noife fore-

told thofe accurlcd (howers of Treafon and Mifchief

which have fince burQ out to the Nations Trouble and
their own Confufion. For let any Perfon but impar-

tially examine the principles and drcumftances of any
whom he either knowes engaged in this Plot, or an Ido-

later of the old Leek and Onions, and ifhe find him not

eafily rankt under one of thofe mentioned Claffes, I'm

cxtreamly miftaken.

Things being in this j)ofture, the late ILJtfWie/ (letui

(appofe) now in Ireland^ and the ragged Highlanders

in ScotLmd declaring for him, or rather agatnit their

B Neigh-
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Neighbours Gowes,Sheep and what they could catch^the

different Parties here in England ftruggling, and fuch a

ferment in the Nation as could not but beexpedted after

t'had binfo violently (haken , then began to be hamer-

ed cut a Defign both here and in Scotland to reduce us

iagain to our old Slavery and Misery, and bring back the

fatal Caufe of all,as has bin unanfvverably prov'd m both

the Kingdoms both before the Councils and Parliament,

from the very original Band and Affociations, and con-

curring Evidence, and Confeffions of fome principally

engaged in this Horrid Villany. •

'
'

For, not to take any notice of the late Kings Decla-

rations (of juft as much efficacy as the Popes Bull wDU'd
be herej which like Vipers Teeth were Ibw'd about the

Gity by Vaaghan and the reft of his Gang, which had bin

certain Death under any Government but one forgiving

enough to Gonquer any thing but hardead Ingratitude,

—I fay not at prefent to take notice of this early attempt

in this place, fince we (hall meet with em again fhortly,

as 'tis hoped Juftice will, Let us begin in Scotland and
fee how many Gockatrices Eggs -^have bin brooding
there, tho'all of em either addled or da(bt to pieces; «
may be worth the while to pais a. fhort Remark (Jn the

Duke oiGourdon there, who after he had for (©Aie tee
held Edinhermgh Gaftle againft their Majefties, after he
bad ddiver'd it up when he could fcarce weir hold it

ionger, 4ind was treated with ib much Clemency both
by the Gfovernti^ent thefe and here, aft^rhe hadbirif^H*

mitted to'^kifs the Kifigs hand, and gave his Honour a

pledge for his Eternal Fidelity, he after all Iheak't offt^
K. jA/ne]t^0r worie^ were't-tiot the fame, , to the Gourt of
the Fret^h -Tymut v by whofe Example^ joyn4f%1[tft

ihaiof H(ipiitm% we' may feehow little truft 'pheklj

to

I
^I?5!f3



to that good natured fappofition of ours, '-'-That 'ti$

poflible in fome Cafes fiDr the innate Honour and Good-
nefs of a Papift to conquer the poyfon of his Religion,

and in fpite of his Faith make him brave and honeft,

whereas in thefe and many other Inftances we fee the

the'cjmte contrary 5 that their ReIiglon,fuch a one as 'tis,

is too hard for their Morality, and the Bigot for the moft
part runs away with the Gentkf^iatr,

One of the firft (ignal difcoveries made in Scotlatfd of
this Plot's being there on Foot a confiderable time fince,

may be that of my Lord Olljphant, at who(e Houfe in

Bdcban^ upon advice given, were feiz'd himielf, and
feveral Gendemen more, with an Original Band ofAflb-
ciation for the UiQ^^.Jumes^ fign'dby about 400 hands,

whole exadt Characters the Paper containing the account
gives us a little lower , T-Mafjy of'emfich as mere ofde-
Jperate Fortunes^ ruind in their Credit and Domejlick Af-

fairs^ whom no Law cohld reach^ 6cc. Very fit Perfbns

thefe to fettle Three Kingdoms.

And indeed we (hall find few weeks but fome fleps or

other of this grand Defign were trackt by the fharp-

fcented! Politicians of that Kingdom, to whofe difcove-

ries, as 'twill appear, we are not a little beholden for a

clearer Inlight into that Branch on't, which more imme-
diately concerns us here in England,

Thus about the beginning of March^ 1689. was

fiezed at Glajgow one dtruchan a Papift from rhtllin^

vrho prov'd pretty ingenyousj and cpnfeli he .came .aja

Exprefs from the late King Jan/es^ switb Letters to ,;ll€

County o£^rrol written with his own Hand, and feve-

ral others to feveral of his Confidents and Partizans,

which he delivered with other Inf^ruciions relating to

the fame matters to Go»rdo»^ late Regent of QlufgGv^^

I- B 2 ibme



fomc of which cunningly done up in the Heel of a pair

of (hoes. —Which Gmrdon being immediately fent for,

the MelTenger by the ftrangeft Accident, or rather Pro-

vidence in the Worlds met him on the Rode, without

knowing him till he heard him named, and on Enquiry

found him the Gentleman he wanted, kindly come half

way to meet him, and (eiz-d him with Shoes, Letters^

and all the reft ofhis Cargo as before difcovered.

The (ucceeding Jtme^ we find in the Scotch Paper an

Account of that famous Perfon ^^vH Paw, his bufi-

ne(s into ScotUtjd^ and Apprehenfion there. " He gave
" himfelf out, the Paper tell^ us, at firft, for one Watfott,

'* and then went by another Name, but at laft prov'd to
** ht^\evil T^ainjbefter kpon>» 'twas fuppoCed in Lof/don

" than there, however 'twas believ'd he could make
« confiderable difcoveries, and had bin to that end Ex*
** amin d before the Privy Council*

Indeed he is a Perfon notorioufly kpowft both in

Efigland and Ireland. From the Playhoule, and feign-

ed Plots he proceeded to real ones. Jn 1672. we meet

him in Duhlw, where the Iri/h Hiftories tell us be went
by (everal names fas well as in Scotloftd) and was at

laft made ufe of by the Fopijfj party in the Meritorious

Work of raifing the Mob of the City againft the Recor-

der and Aldermen, or at leaft making fuchDiflentions

between the Populace and their Governours that they

chofe him at laft for their Agent and made a pur(e for

him, till on Examination all rhe Murder came our,

'twas difcover'd to be a Fo^iJI) Intrigue, and there it

ended.

He was not le(s remarkable afterward in England ^
for in 1678. we find him with more than



9 finger in the Popifh Plot, and for matters relating

that way committed to Newgaie, How dearly intimate

he was with his Friend Coleman^ appear'd then from an
Elegy he wrote upon him after his Execution, conlecra-

ting after their ways that notorious confefled Traytor
into a TrtHMphattt CMartjr.

And who fo fit as this remarkable Gentleman to ne-
gotiate in Scotland now, and try if 'twere not yet polli-

ble to buoy up the finking caufe? But alas there's very
few of em are zealous enough to make Martyrs them-
(clves, though thcy'l pu(h others forwards and fave

their own knuckles— . Poor Mr. Tain was not proof
againft a Halter, or if he were, things were made out fo

plain againft him- that 'twas too late to deny the Plot,

concurring evidence coming in of all fides. Thus in

June a Packet was feiz'd at £fV/^,dcfigned to be carryed
Northward with the common news Lctters,wherein was
found a- Letter from the late King J-jwej to his General
and other Officers in the Highlands^ and about the mid-
dle of this month, ftrid fearch was made for perfons

concerned in the Defign, that branch of it relating to

EdinhHrgh no lc(s bloody and cruel then Trayterous and
wicked. Their Inftru^tions of burning or blowing up
the Palace of Holy-Rood-HoHfi being (hrowdly confir-

med by fo great a Quantity of Powder, &c. being di(^

cover'd m'BlaJrs Houle, fo near that Palace, and great

Quantities ofArms feized in the Houfcsof leveral others

dif affeftcd to the Government, On which a Procla-

mation iflued out, bearing— " That whereas there had
" been feveral Treafonable and Seditious defigns,
•* and combinations, (et on Foot of late in both our
" Kingdoms, by perfons Enemies to the Proteftant Re-
" ligion, and ill-afFedted to our Government, who

have
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-^'have prefuraed to take Commiflipns frodi ;theril^e

" King jawes, intending not only to fupport the Rc-
" bellion in the BighUt^ds of this ourlancient Kingdom,

" as appears by Bonds, Adociations and Letters^but like-

" wife to fQrm parties,6cto create Sedition ^nd commo-
" tion in other places thereof^to w:biQh cnd.He^ry NevH

.'^ Tain, Prifop*^ in our .CaWe oi^Edinburgh^ aXraffick-

« ing-Pa-pift, was^fent.ijito theKingdoin, andfeizdin

« Anatidak:^ andfeveral of his ACTociatesand correfpori-

« dents have been by our Warrant fecured in our King-

" domoffiaj^/^W, aD4;*here bt'mg'^flear evide&ce oi^sL

": correfpondence betWJxt the faid /jP<<i/?, and Xevexal

" perfons in this our aptient KingdoiD, and there being

" many fufpedt and difafFeded perfons lurking in and

" about our City of ^dinbitrgh. Therefore we &c.

Twas but a very little while after this Proclamation,

before the Borders were reinforced by feveral ftrong

Detachments out of the Forces there, on Information

of an Intelligence and correfpondence between the

Plotters there and in B.fjglatid. And there as well as

here, there's hardly a Poft but brings us an account of

fome fecured , and parties of Horfe ftill out after

more.
.

From all which nothing can be clearer tnen that

this Wicked defign wis on foot in Scotland, and that thofe

who managed it there held correipondence with

others here. '.
. :.

!•/'.:/

Whofe Plots though laid as deep as Hell,, were not

concealed either from King or Parliament , appears

plain enough even in thofe publick Memoireswe have

of their Speeches and Anions. That the King knew em



is clear from his Speech to both Houds , ^anh the

2oth,= 1689. on occafion of the Adt of Grace. " A
" further Reafon, (aith he, which induccth me to this
" Ad at this time is becaufe I am dcfirous to leave no
" colour of excuf- to. any of my Subjedls for railing di-
" ftarbances in thj- Government, ^nd .tfpecially in the
" time oFmy abfeiue, and I U^^ this both to inform you,
" and toietjvme dif-^ijjeciid mtvfie that I umtjot unac-
" qujinted hcmhufie thtjanw their frefcnt Qtjclca^oHrj to

" alterJtUii: cmllAjyi diifiic.

Nor did rther Parliament themielyes long want clear

and viiible demonftratJon^oCwMt the King had inform'd

em, from perfons deeply acquainted with the whole
defign. Thus in the primed Votes, No. 40. Mr. Gray
Reported from the Committee of the whole Houfe,

that they had direfted him to move the Houfe that a

Committee may ;b« appointed .tOien<quJtq>intpthe Lift-

ing, Affembling and EXercjfing of Pap^Os and -other

diilfFeded perfotis in Arals in feverai Counties of this

Kingdom without Their Majefties .Cotumiffion, A Com-
mittee was appointed accordingly.

Oi! ;/ aloiii 01 ^ r,m'3i 'i[\iAiA'\ \, ui 2;iW) cj (' , j/i

: Then th;e-Hbu(e berng 'informed th^t one Mr. Dodef
rc^orthcoM. infornj the Houfe ctf feveral Regiment of
Rapifts'who had Lifted themfelve&in Arms in Laiicafiire,

'Xwas.ijrdered Dodfwortk iihouH. ;»tt^nd the Houfe-

tOTxcfeing the iboit ^ and. the next diay ao^prdingly at-

tending he was called in and at.^ Bar gave in his In--

formation of feveral Papifts and others, who had lifted

themlelves in Arms and had Coramiffions from the late

Kiqg James^ to be Officers for Regiments and Troops

IB.
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in LaftcaJJjire and other placts. He then was ordered

to appear before the Lord Chief Juftice of the Kings

Bench to be examined concerning the fame.

We further find that Sir Jama T^ttfiout^ a Member of

Parliament had other Examinations of the fame nature

relating to WorcefterJInre^ on both which a Committee

was immediately ordered to bring in a Bill for the more

effedually fecuring Their Majefties Government,againft

all perfons that confpire to raife Rebellion and difturb

the peace of the Kingdom. Mr. Dfl^^r^/>*s Examination

before the Lord Cheif Juftice having been read at the

Bar of the Hou(e "(as alfo the Names ofthe pcrfofns men-

tioned by him to be Officers in LaftcaJJjire) it was after-

wards ordered tobe delivered to one of Their Majefties

Secretary ofState.

And all this iurely is more then a fuppofal or fufpiti-.^

on only, had we no more evidence (ince to back it,

but alas this was Kttle more tlien the Embryo of the

plot afterwards dffcovered.
.

Yet fuch as 'twas 'tis a pleafant remark to thofe who
can remember it, howftrangely the well wiifcrstotbe

work did magntfie this bufi nets when 'twas firft taikt on,

Thougb thoufands grew apace, the numbers of the PjI-

pifts in arms, ^e were told was very formidable, and
before they <b much as ever met in a Body, they were
made a compkat Army,

i^^yX <0i ly^'J^^J iU 03 <:VA\v,«\^ ^"'^"^



Tfcus we have tracd the different Steps and Branches
Of this Plot, as they appeared in Scotland 2.nAEm!a>,d,
difcoverd by the King and Parliaments of both Na-
tions

^
and huhertofruftrated^ wherein one remarka-

ble parage was forgotten in Relation to ScotUfid
whither his Majemes care, like a kind Father, reach't
as well as to his two other Kingdoms,and direded 'em
in his Letter fent thither, before his paflage into Irelanl
LTo uie their utmofl: Endeavours to difcover the fecret
Praftices and Intreagues of all the difaffeared Per-
fons^ and prevent all their ill Defigns from taking

What Meafares were taken in EngUnd by the 7^-
tohneson his Majefties truly Royal Refolution to expofe
His Sacred Perfon there, has been already told the
World. And I appeal to every badies memory if that

may It do em with all either they or their Kinghavc
got by 1 5 and all honeft Men will for once be of their
minds, and be as joyfol as they for their lives oh
this occalion. ;;,

The Generofity of the Party too is very well
worth obferving - when His Majefty was gon fot
the defence of his Country with mod of his Army
then they thought and hopM eafily to prevail againft
a nomads Management, never before vers'd in the
Arts of Government. But they have very finely
caught a Tartar-^ they have found a fecond Queen
£/.^^/.eM with a Soul ftrong enough either to pre-
(ide in Council, or head Armies-^ Nor dare th-v
as experience tells the World, meet her any more

^ than



than his Majefty, who thundr'd *em away from Sa-

lisburj, at the very noiie of his Approach at forty

miles diftance 5 and after driving *em here, has been

forc'd to follow them Co long in Ireland from Hill

to HUl and Bog to Bog, that his Army can't chufe

but know all their Commanders by their Back-fides,

which they have iecn fo much oftner and longer than

their Faces.

And fince thofe concera'd in this fine Projed, which

vi^hat it was the Memorial afTures , and common Senfe

the lame, that the French would not fend a Fleet,

nor could at luch a nick without intelligence and
correfpondence. Since they have fo much confulted.

the Glory of England^ 'tis pity but they fhould in-

deed be known to fucceeding Ages, and their Names
rendred as eternal as thole of Herofiratus and Nero^

"I ^(in hib vn;
Not therefore to prejudice any, but leave em all

to as fair a Tryal as Crone had before 'em, wifhing

heartily they may purge themfelves,and after-ages may
not have fo many Englilbmen recorded as the blackeft

of Traytors, t'will be yet neceflary to give a Lift of

thofe Men worthj— who arc already committed-

IB'.- , .-

.

. nA M\o rin the 1 ower.

Earl of T§rrington.
*

Lord Newhur^,

Earl of Clarendon.

Earl of Salisbury.

Lord
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Tuord fiorbes, ^ j. j,. u^l

Earl of Tarmuth. ' r ^

Lord Gry^fu

Lord jR^jjJ^,

Sir jfolm Fenwickf

Golonel Hayings, '^ ^

Colonel Butler.

— Stafford Efquirc.

Captain Hatton.

Major Matthews*

Mr. Bernard Howard t the very Draw-
canfir of the party.]

In .Newgate.

Sir Nicholas Butler — verily !

Sir Jdam Blair.

Captain John Vaugban.— Throgmorton,

— Turner Efquirc.

Captain Ryder.

Captain Crone.

Mr. O/mr St. JBilGfeO^e

.

In the Gate-Houfe.

Secretary Pepys.

CoUonel Walden.

Captain B—
C 2 Accufed



ilccuied, and in the VvocUiX^tioxi M4y 30t&

required to'lur^nendeuo h^A

Jho.TiUefy, or ^Tindejly Mafyl '^ ^^^
[^ excepted in the Ad of Penny, y-^^ y*-^'^-

Grace.

Molineux,

Tempefl,

Tovpnly,

Garlingtcn,

Standifh.

Gerrard*s Son.

Tho. Tildejlej, i >

liatphTiidefy.'
"''-

Henry O
Rrchard CB»r/fr/.

Alexander^ '-''-^

Tho, Cams.

Tho. Weftby;
'^^^"^-^ —

William Wejfby.

Harrington,

Rob, MoUnenx,

Carus^ ' '^ ':! '^

By^rly^ al. Bkrhw^,

Goodpt — Clerk.

Gaodmh — a Romi(hPrieft*

Will, WMy.
George Lams. :

Thomas Bntl&e,-, \n
Stanby,

Penalt,

Knipe,

Coalfi.

-^Qartff,
^'^

. Woolfall.

Difcket,

Cotton*

li^korntofi.

Thefe with many moreWtfie faSe 9femp"for whom
Warrants are abroad, had concerted the Matters be-

tween ""em for a general Infurrej^ioli-?- The places of
Rendevouz appointed oQ^^ieveral pr^xt«^ at feveral

places-- One of the cHieteft- tlie' famous Cockcmatch

at the Bathe— to fpoil which^m^ .Ti;oops of Guards
were ordered thither, which we are not to expeft they

{hould have the Courage to.^meeK, nor did Aey, but

fcattered and ran to Cove|:ts' ^f f?ft ^s,Qiiil( ^nd Fear

coud drive 'em, nor afteralt1iavet1aey hadthe Courage
to fire one Piftol for their Caufe thrbughotrtiall England^

tho'^rriv'd they were t^fuch a heighth ot InfolencCjOn

hopes
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hopes no doubt of fure Succefs, that where they had
Power, (only in one place) Proteftant Chaplains have
been forbid to pray for His Majefties Succefs in Ireland^

and the very Guards and Gentries abus'd and affront-

ed by fuch as knew where to have a fufficient Santo-
ary.

And now very plaufibly may the Papifts cry out a^

fotne of 'em do very impudently and loudly—-You
charge us with Plots— Here's one of your own—-One
in which Perfons of the greateft Rank and Intereft are

embark'd, Body^ Soid and Eftaie ( that out-throws
Lives and Fortunes a Bar and a half at kaft) hence-
forward be filent 5 for if there were any thing real, at

kaft the Proteftants can Plot as well as we.
To give em a full Anfwer -—Do they think, or

did we ever, that there are no Villains befides them-
felves, or that we are ignorant a Renegade makes the

bloodieft Turk^ alive, and that Mungrels are no better }

Can we help a Knaves wearing the Mask of an honeft
Man, onfurpofeto difgrace him,as well as fecure him-
fclf > How great the Intereft of thefe Perfons concern-
ed is, appears from what has been already hinted

—

Their tame fubmitting without oue Stroke ftruck for

'em in any place of England. Befides, There are very
few of them Perfons of any confiderable Note, Inte-

reft, Reputation, or Fortun-es—Nothing they had
generally to lofe but a Carcafs, and thofe not all of
theSoundeft. This they fairly ftaked ^ wia-an Eftate,

lo(e—an Halter 5 they expefted a Throw for't, aud
*twas no great concern which lide the Dye fell on.

And yet more. That moft of thofe concern'd
are: indeed Papifts, aud profefTed ones too, is appa-
rent frotn all the Proclamations and Adts of State yet
mention'd»

Twill be now needful to defcribe the Methods
by
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by which this Plot was carried on, what of them are

firuftrated, what yetremain too, ferviceable to thdr
Defigns.

They and the Devil (to flander neither) did their

parts 3 and had bnt Heaven ftood neuter one hour
longer all had been their own. How they were d\f-

appolnted on the Fleet, has been already obferv'd in

the Firft Part, and is by this time all over Europe 5 who
<:in\ but efteem us the Darlings of Providence, and
will ftill be fo as long as a Proteftant lives in the

World.
But tho' their Head be cruQi'd, their Sting yet re-

m3.\ns-'h£ret lateri—zs has been obferv'd 5 their Talent
Ties more in Lying than Fighting 5 the Nation is poy-
fon d between Knaves of their fide, and Jools on the

other 5 the Symptoms are vifible and dangerous, the
parts fwoln and very angry 5 Lenitive and Emollient

Medicines muft be made ufe ofj or we are in a fair way
to do their work, and ruine our (elves without their

AfCftance.

It has been fo long the beft Game our Enemies had,
to play us at one another, and fave their often defpe-
rate Stakes,that it fliould make us afham'd to be trick'd

upon Co dully the felf-fame way. This they have been,
and are ftill as biifie at as ever, tho' we may thank our
felves for the Succefs they find.

Is not all the World couvinc'd. That Union of Inte-

refts and Affedions is the only way to make a Commu-
nity fafe and happy ? The contrary is eafily argued—
Where there are two fuch ftrong Parties as are in

England^ by many years unlucky Accidents exafperated

againft one another, yet the Body of both firm to the
Government, what can ruine that and both, but fet-

ting thefe together by the Ears, and hallooing the
ffebble of both fides one againft th* other?

That



That this k the prefent moft dangerous, moft fuc-

cefsfuljContinued Labour of our common Enemies, not
only ungrateful Experience and daily Obfervation in-

forms us, but Ma)efty it felf, in its Speech to the Par*
liament before-mentioned, wherein the King tells us,

Amor7gjl other Encouragements vphich I find , the^ give

ihem/elves, one of the vpAys by rehich they hope to compafs
their Dejigns^ is by creating differences and difagreements^

&c.

And if 'twere pofiible to creep in even among that

Auguft AfTembly, how much more in common Con-
verfation among all Ranks and Degrees of the Peo-
ple?

Heres fuch an one ( cry they ) a commm Swearer^

Drunkard^ Whoref/tajier^ and yet a zealous Churchman all

the while^ and a red-hot Jacobite to boot.

This the Mob of one Party fwallows very readily^

and not having a Genie large enough to fee the Fal-

lacy out, runs along with this impoling Villain in the

Conclufion he draws,

Ah^ they're all alike^ or the mojl part of 'ent 5 there s not

4n Halter to chnfe^ ihey'l certainly betray the Nation t9

fave their oven Bacony and perfecute the poor Dijfenters

again.

So there's one whole CofTee-houfe charged and
prim'd, there wants but giving Fire , and that fhall be

done from t'other fide rather than not at all.

Well^ thefe Tresbyterian Devils , they'll never leave till

they^ve brought all to a Commonwealth Don't you fee the

Church mufl dovpn^ and nothing elfe will fatisfie 'em

Better turn Fapifl^ nay Mahometan^ than let \m get up-

permofl. *-

A very fair Speech on t'other fide! Now a clear Stage,

bring the Combatants but in fight, and they'l at it as

naturally as two Cocks, while the Rogues ftand by,

bett,



bett, tni laugh, and are ready when botli aVe weat-
ned to fall upon both together.

Nor indeed can any fide be totally excus'd, fince

all Parties have a little touch ofthe Papift 5 their own
Party is InfaHible5and all the reft are damn'd Hereticks.

This they are afhamM to own in general, but yet par-

ticular Inftances make it plain 'tis their pradical Belief.

Every little Fret of Affairs fets *em a madding one a-

gainft another 5 and if the Pulpit has at any time be-

gun the War, the Prefs hes made fufEcrent Reprizals ^

for 'twould break a thoufand pair of Lungs, tho made
of as founding Brais as the Vertuo(b*s Engine, to be
heard as far as the Prefs Edifies 5 nor is there any hold-

ing forth like that of the Hawkers.

The Engli(h have been accounted a wife Nation ^but

would it not make a Man almoft a(ham'd of his Coun-
try, to fee the Venom of any Male-content lick'd up
with (b much greedinels, as if all the Kingdom had the

Green-fickneis, and nothing but Chalk and Afhes could

pleale it ?

Againft thofe who are really Enemies to the Go-
vernment, let's in God*s Name be as vigorous as every

honeft Man ought to be, nor need we (peak more
than Truth of 'em 5 but then let's not mawl one ano-
ther inftead ofthem, nor Fire againft our own Troops,
becaufe one part of them wears White and the other

R/pd 5 as great a Miftake as that reported of the /«»»•-

kjl/wg-m^n at the Boyne^ who in the hurry of the Bat-

tle met the King himfelfj and prefented their Piftols at

him, thinking him an Enemy.
We have feen the Defign,Original,Chara<3:er,Name«

ana Methods of the Plots and Plotters. Thoie oftheir
Favourers who are not quite loft, Td fain try, if it

might be poffible, to fa a little Reafon on *em, taking

them in the fame Rariks to which they are already re*

duc'd. Tis
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T'isatrueObrervation,that there's very little found Roa-

fon in the World 5 and that moft both of the great and Ut-

ile Adions therein, are direded from narrow Principles,

Prejudice, Affection, or Example. The laft of thcG: has

prevailed to render many Men welUWillcrs to the baffled

Caufe, which has ruin'd thofe already tncntion'd. 'Tis an
eafie, and lazy way of fatisfying the Judgment ^ This and
that great and good Man, does or does not, he knows beft,

why fhould / be afraid to follow him 5 not refleding that

others as great, and good, and wifer, take quite different

Courfes, which reduce things even beyond SLnJEqHJlilfrwm^

atleaft leaves fairReafon to decide the Controverfie.

If Confcience engages fbme Perfons in the forementio-

ned Matters, not to pafs through all the intermediate Ar-

guments, the fcruple muft at kft Center in this 5 that all

Kings, at leaft thofe of England^ are abfolutelylrrefiftablej

( for if ever Reafon, there was now , ) But let *em confi-

der, this makes as arrant Whigs and Rebels of all their Glo,

rified Confeffois, as of any that came over with the thea
Princes Army.

Ti'! notorioufly known, as theyVe been often told, and
can't anfwer it, who 'twas invited the Prince to London^

( whoever did it into EngUyjd^ w ho took upon them to fe-

cure the Government 5 as foon ase'reK. J^we/ was fteptout

ofTown ^ who mrned out his Lieutenant, and put in that

Brave and Honourable Pcilon, who remains there to this

Day? Here's Refinance, with aWitnefs, Has this been yet

confefled by thofe who engaged in't } Have they heartily

repented? What Pennance has been done for it, or publick

Satisfaction, and Ackncwledgnjent of their Wickednefs amd
Rebellion? If the Examples of fich weigh any thing, it muft

be certainly as valid, when all the Nation is ofthe fame fide,

as when all the Notion is againfi 'era. 7f nothing then, nei-

ther now.

D
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The Jacobites^ infifting on the Numbers and Excellency
of thofe Perfons, efpecially, of thf Clergy, who efpoufe
or favour their Caufe, makes it almoft necedary for me to

undertake an Ungrateful Task , for.^ after having defired
em to look over their Rolls agen, and reckon how many
they find who refufe the publick Prayers for their Majefties,

and particularly, forSuccefs in the IriPd Expedition (" which
Murders all their de faQo excufesj and after hence, fairly

argue, that all who ufe thefe fincerely are againft 'em, all

that do it Hypocritically are blacker within than without^
it may be very diverting, to prefent the World with the

Charaftersof a few of the greateft Sticklers,, for the Caufe,
who are, or have been of the Clergy ^ thoTome of *em have
in this one thing ihown a little Honefty, that they have
thrown off the Gown, thereby to difgrace it no longer.
VVhence 'twill appear, as feme Ingenious Men have obfer-
ved, that K. Jdtjjcs is the unhappielt Man in his Frk»ds^ of
any one Living.

Among other Inftances, to give at prefent only thefe one
in the Wef>,another in iheNorth,and fom© nearer homcjbut
&U in Perfons fufficiently Remarkable.

T}}€ little Northern Spark, who has lately been fo civil

to caft his Skin 5 and has been feen in as Confpicuous a Place,
and as good a Light, as the Pillory can afford him ^ was as

Notorious in the Country whence he came, as he has been
fince hisTranfplantation. He was indeed exceiJendy qua-
lified for a half- Martyr, among xhe JacobiteJ, being as Tur-
bulent, and Abufive, as Scandaloufly Lewd, and Irreclai-

mably and Impudently Debauch'd, as they could wiQi ^ a
known frequenter ofHoufcs and Perfons of the wor-ft Cha-
rader, intimate, and long time and frequently alone, with
comirjon Haflois^ adding Adultery to Uncleanncfs, and
a Hypocrifie fo horrid for his excufe and pretence, that
it (hall never by me be recorded, left Chriftianity it fclf

Ihou'd be fcandalized foi*r, but fufficiently known,if you*ll

take the pains to enquii^_at Nerr C^ftle. There
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There's one precious Faggot, wee'll throw the other o-

ver as faft as poflible.

What think ye of others more Eafterly, there are

Pe^foFiS to be Nim^d, who after a Life fufficiently re-

markable for other things, their Sobriety and Vertur,

after expiftations from Court, Frurtrated by the unkind
Departure of their D.^ar King Jimes^ have lome of
'em, as has heen before touched , kept both their Places

and Principles, declaiming as eagerly as ever, again(t

that Government to which thep hive Sworn, and by
which they are protected. Others, after they have gone as

fail- Lengths as any, toobtain fomewhat g^ped after, have

prom'ifcd faithfully, under Hand and Seal, to fwiUow all

the Oiths, though there were a thoufand of 'em link'd to-

gether ("there arefuch Inf^ances) on the valuable Cjnfide-

ration of Wc^rm Peiquilites, and have vet mift on't 5 who
imnediately on this, fall a roaring out of their tender Con-

fciences. How fjrely were they gaul'd with what was re-

quiied? And rather would they die a thoufand Deaths,

than comply with't \ that being the very and only Reafbn

of their misBng whn they fo well deferved,

But all tbcfe -ive drowned in the Weftern Belfwagger:

Kif'g 5^^»eJ'^ ^ -d if^-n^o-rv, honoured by that proud

Name o^ tii.n hi.'Mclf, the famous Dr. R-- of S-— j he

whntb rcmukably.diftinguifhed himfelf by fcttingupthe

RebeU Head?, and Iving with h\^ Parilhoners Wife, and

kcepiig lie- fir his own proper ufe. Ttiis Loyal Pious

GenricminiV.hen the Prince' anded, rodeaway threatning,

like halfan Afma^izorAo kill ah nis Army , but on the fud-

den pjfted f^r Lo-do»^ o.ciufe they came on too fad, aad

and v.'ould not fray to be murdered. But 'tis a moft un-

comfortable Life ro be in fuch a wide wandring Guy, with-

out fome good Gompany ; on which, he fends for his old

Acquaintance t3 come and live wi'h him, promi:ing her ao

/. tofurnirhfome flooms^ which wab' jadicially prGv*(.!IOC
agairfl
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againft him, but a few Weeks fince, by his own Letters,

produced in open Court, and by the Confeffion of the Wo-
man ,and as ho rrid a Story which as black as it feerDj- feve-

ral CircumftaDces are omitted, too undecent and horrid to

appear in publick.

Hence would / not fall into the Errour Tve blamed in

others ^ nor condemn fo much as all thofc who are for that

Party : But this may be faid, There are fome great and re-

markable Persons among *em, and of the others, that we
may fafely challenge'em to name any number worth taking

notice of, which efpoufe their Party all England over, that

are or have been exemplary, for Piety, Lsrning, and Mode-
ration (which ufed to be a Chriftian Vertue ) or who
think not themfeives too deeply engaged in the Tranra<!Ji-

ons of former Reigns, to make a handfom retreat.

But who would have expe^cd Co much Truth, and flich

a plain Confeffion, as their new Prayers alrea/ly hinted,

give us : Let *em confefsfor themfeives ^ and indeed they

feem very much on the right on t^J hat they an vpithout Kwg^
uitkoHt Priefl, and without GO D in the World. That they

are without iC /^G,is very true ^ for they acknowledge

not This 5 and their Own moves about fonimbly, no Body
knows where to find htm, being a much better Hor(e-man

than iCz>;^ff^///;4«f, whatever he may be for a Souldier, for

let him make never fo much haft, he's got to the Rear of his

Army, before the other can ccme to the Fronts and before

he beats them and gets thither^ is clean out of fight. They
areas much n'77^(?«/ Prieji^ for befides that feme of em
haveflipp*d-(hell, all the reft the Law has Sufpef^ded

-^ and
they are no better than meer Tubfiers 5 and that they , and
fuch as thefe already defer ibed, are really, as they confeft,

rctthout GOD Ut the World, no body that 1 know will di(-

pute with 'era.

Sonjc,
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Some, who done much troub'e Confcience, but ihrir

Humor lies more on the Loyal Side, fccm Ihrowdly afraid

ihjt the Monarchy of EngUnci v\ill be (hock'd, arni its

Conftttution ^IceTd by thi> B.ejch in the SuccefUon. For
fjmi-whjt fh iking the Fram* in the Goverraent , 'tis

confeft^ but Thanks to thofe who made it Beccihry, and
bad rais'd (b many Superdruclures upon it, that 'iwas a

wonder it ftooJ without quite pullingdown totheGround^
and for what fhjking it has had, 'tis only like that of a

Tree, 'cwili make its Evoot the firmer. Heres the pinch

of the Qlieftion;, Which wou'd moft have injur'd the Eng-

/i/7j Mowarchy, tying up the Hands and Arms of a King,

as they pretend they'd have had done 5 or making fo (mall

a Variation, as ha^ been done ten times before, and yet

the Monarchy is ftill alive, and alive is like to be this many
Thoufand Years,, if the World continues (b long }

If any are difcontented for want of Preferment or For-

tunes, Why are they fo mad to venture inevitable Lofs t f

what yet remains? Han't they fairly deferv'd to lofc what
they enjoy? The World runs round 5 and Ten to one

they will have a fhare on't one time or other, if they don't

force the Government to (end them out before their turn

comes.

What can the Debauchee pretend? is't that there's none
as bad as him^elf of our Party? All good Men wifhes

he were not miftaken, and groan for the time vvlicn a

Drunkard, or Swearer may carry his Name, or Mnk
on his Fore-head,andonly be Cloatbed in thofe Rags they
deferve.

Can t thefe fort of Perfons be content to go down to

their Place in (ilence, but they mufk have all publickly

Tranfaded, ride full fpeed to Damnation^ and make a grand
Parade to Hell ? Will they ftil! Jrink Gonfuficn to King
WillUm as they are going to be Hang'd, and tempt a Man

E tQ
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to wifh all of their Party might take up fc) good a Fafhi-

on, were ihcy Men, and not Swine or Devils 5 Co Noble and

i^oyal an Example wou'd Work upon *em: We having

now a King who may fay of all other Vice, as of Swear-

ing: He'd not have His 6\ibjects ufe it till He led them

the way. A Prince who Deferucs, and has Earn'd all thofe

Tittles which Flattery gave thofe before him: The dtliglu

of His Subjeds, rhc Envy oftheir Neighbours, and the Ter-

ror of His Enemies. Who has (or has done fufficient to-

wards it,) Obliged, and really Gratified all Parties in ever.y

thing t^ey cou'd a.^k, but Dcftroying thcmfelves and one

another, has fetled the Eftablillit Government in Church

and State, and given a Legal lading Security to Cnch as in

fome Cafes differ from the ftrft of thefe ^ who tho' abfent

has the Prayers, Hearts, and Purfcs of His People at His

Service, as appears from the late generous i^efolutiou of

the City, toaffift againfkany pcffible Dar^ger wiih Vc^lunta-

ry Forces : Their Manial Gtnius not being yet Icfl:, tho'

oppreft with fo lon^ Slavery, ucr is it yet doubted but

they 'I approve tbcu urlves as brave as they />ave done for-

merly on faddcr Gc^aiion? or before that whtn they have

beat the Da^is fr» m iheir Walls, or their generous Lord

Mayors Stab'd, Rebels in tl c Head of all their Arroic.^

Nor can they do too much for that Prince who has done fo

much, andventur'd fo fir for them : Whom now His ve-

ry Eriernles acknowledge, brave almoft to an excefs, and

themfelves crirging and truckle to his Fortune. Who has

Conquer-ed a Kingdom, before other Princes have flruck a

Stroke, and goes into the Field to Fight, not obferve and

dog his Enemy: And who no doubt will be here again

foon enough, for all His Rebels if they dare appe^ire

againOHim^v^hicli the Fre^t/) can't hinder v/ithcut dividing

ihei^F Fleet, whicn expofe 'cm to our Force, as Igou as. We
feek^our felves again. Who feems born for as great thkgs

or greater than he has yet Accomplilht, and France holds

Out all this while to make His Laurels the more Lively

by
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by their CorqueQ: Who appeais yet dtAin'd for greater

Vidories , then nny over Ofpicilois and Tw^nts^ and
which none bin Heaven can accomplifb, viz. 'ITiat Curfcd
Dtbanchery that over-runs and plagues the Nation, vvorfe

then all its forirer Mifcrics , and that Qiiarrdfcme humour
arrongft our felveb^ that has made us the Scorn of tttrfpi:

almoft this Hundred Years : And when this is done, His

next Expedition muft be to Heaven, for Earth can have

nothing left greater, either to Employ, or Reward Him.

FINIS,

A DP E RJ I S E ME NT s.

CAfuiftcal Morn'mg Fxercifes^ the zth. Vc]unie_, by k'fCva.lMiniflers

In and ^bomLcndcn : Preached "n October i6'!^Price Bcnnd 6s,

JkeTrngedtescfSin Contemplated in the time of the Angels fall
^

of Man, Delbudion of the Old \^ oild: Contufion of Bahel;

and Conflagration oi Scdom-^ together with Rismarks iipN^he
Life of the Great Ahrakam. By Stepken Ja^^ "*Kedor of Chinmfm
OxfcrJ-Jhire. Price Bound 2 s. 6 d. ^

^n Antidote agaivfi Lufi: Or_, a DHcourfe of Uncleanneis.

By Rohrt Carr^ Minilkr of the Chvjrch of E7:gl^. Price Bound
IS,. ^

All three fdd by John Dunton.

ANgKae Metropolis: Or, The Prefent State o^ Lcndcn: Widi
Mem.orials Comprehending a Full and Succint Account of

the Ancient and Modern 5tate thereof. It's Antiquity, Originalj

Name; 5ituatiQnj Increafe^ Magnitude, Publick otrudures_, Num-
ber of Inhabitants &c. It's Goverment, Ecclefiaiiical, Temporal ^

and Military, It's Rights, Priviledges, Charters Cwith an Account

of the late Quo F/arr^nto brought againft the Charter. With many
other Remarables, e^^^. Firlt Written by the lats Ingenious 7bo,

De Laune Gent, and continued to this prefent Year, by a careful

Hand. Price 2s. 6d. VurAcdforJchnHams^
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